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rOld Grad." of Lancaster
Declares Public Policy De

mands Institution

Discrimination shown
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ifitate Helps in All Other Lines
of Instruction Except
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HENRY B. HOWELL
Lancaster man, who points out that
the State of Pennsylvania should
make an appropriation for the
Pennsylvania Nautical School As-
sociation to make possible the edu-
cation of young men in seamanship
and navigation just as it appropri-
ates money to educate boys in
forestry and many other callings.

Many boys In tho State who wish to
jjarn tho arts of navigation, seamanship
and marine steam engineering nrc prevented

from doing so for lack of a scho61sh.lp. ac- -

eordlng to Henry B. Howell, of Lancaster,
I graduate or tne Pennsylvania Nautical
School.

"T vvnn crr.iduated from the Saratoga. In

H05 after making four cruises, and nftcr
that sailed In several of Arthur Sewall's
ietp-wat- sailing ships, nnd have since
settled down on shore," said, "t trust
the'LeglsIaturc will speedily pass tho Vare
bill appropriating $150,000 our school.
for during tho last few years I have real
ized most keenly the need of itn adequate
merchant marine.

"Pennsylvania. helftg one of the richest
Stales In the Union, with an enormous
amount of export trade, should certainly bo
tne of tho leading fnetorr in the training
of young men for merchant marine hervlce.
Th' present great war has demonstrated
o every one how woefully we lack ships

and trained men, and the Pennsylvania Leg- -
'Illtture should certainly tako steps to re-
establish tho Pennsylvania Nautical School
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'Wany boys In the State wish to learn the

arti of navigation, seamanship and marine
ItMm engineering, and to follow the sea for
a 'livelihood, but cannot do bo, as no school
forthelr education along these lines Is pro- -
tided. An attractive environment must cx- -
lit In' order that they may bo qualified
to take the positions of quartermaster,
kosiswaln. encineer and tunlor officer.

'"The State provides money to maintain
schools for tho education of boy's who wish
to become dentists, veterinarians, foresters,
professors and school teachers. Just note
the contrast: Here Is a group of boys who
wish to become foresters, for Instance, nnd
In order to give them an exceptionally good
training tho State comes to their aid and
appropriates a large sum of money; and, on
the other hand, here Is n --roup of boys who
'Wish to becomo navigators, seamen and
iteam engineers, but they are denied the
prlvllego because the State will not piovide
a nautical school. It Is not fair to tho

group of boys, nor Is it fair to
the taxpayers, tho exporters, the passengers
who travel on ships or to tho vessel owners.

"American canltal Is Durchaslntr new
ships today. The people nil over the land
are demanding that Americans lie In com-
mand of these new vessels. It Is con- -

'trary to public policy to have foielgners
In command of our ships. And with for-
eign officers In command, It makes It more
difficult for Americans to go to sea. Let us
have great nautical schools In many of the

.Ports ot the United States. It should be
apparent to everybody that such schools
are necessary as a source of supply, and
surely Pennsylvania, with the second
largest port In the country, should not bo
Itlb..o...l l . 1.11 .l- -l l t ,,
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60 MAIN LINE TOWNS
DARK WHEN POLES FALL

Sudden Galo Leaves Ono Hundred
.Square Miles of Suburbs Without

I Electric Lights

Electric lighting service in nearly fifty
towns and villages In 100 Hquaro miles of
the suburbs was "out" for moro than two
Jours last night, when two poles, bearingivy feed cables, were blown over at
'Wynnewood.

The darkness, affecting street lights and
hundreds of homes, covered the territory
West of Narherth na far nn Paoli. thu West
Chester pike section fiom Sixty-nint- h street
terminal to beyond Manoa and tho Ardmore
trolley lfne towns of I.lanerch, Llancrch
Manor, Brookllne, South Ardmoro and
Oakmont.

Church meetings, entcitalnments, moving
Picture shows and lectures had to be can-We- d

and largo clubs and Institutions were
affected. The gloom brought Into use can-
dles and oil lnmna. Anlnmnhlln traffic
W4M redllpnri in n viliilMMtYi .tnllfA.iirtn r
Porting to their district stntlon houses de- -

jj viring tnat the roads were almost
Old-tim- e residents said the few

"l&H-lnmn- that a,,..nlla.l .Al.t ilu .. l.t.- tn. ou.Jivii .vuic HHill u, I'Ani-
-

0ad& remlnrlAil thorn nf ttiA ntrl vitrfil rl.ivn
' f the section. ,

The current went off nt 7 p. m. and re- -
'Sf Rlned off until after 9. Theatro crowds

Were affenteH nnfl tllA lnilA.A1 fnllrarl
p lauons were tilled with, huddling crowds
ii at towns like Ardmore nnd Hi'vn Mnwr. A
V (Udden and short Rerce gust of wind ac
companying the rainstorm about 6:30 p. m.
..caused tho trouble. It lasted only a few
.minutes, but was long enough to Hweep

wn two heavily ladon poles along Mont-'orner- y

avenue. Wynne wood.
J 'A lAMtlfa In !.. Uk. ........ It.U ir..Hnrc . rr """to i. iiio auiuiuay viuu, ilk vaj'iit;,

it0 ')e ca"8lJ off antl numerous small
j,

"nalrg In various parts of the tenltory wero
.uppea, i

ith i""1 Mawr nn Haverford Colleges have
b llirhtprl enn Tho onstern Mnln 1 Inn

4c''n, Including Narberth. Merlon, Bala
--- .u uynwya, where tho light is furnished
XV nolher company, escaped the gloom.

Ii. '; Rlaht P..i.t T.h" firnAiintno
w W SOSTOM UbkmIi Aft Tha rneun..litiaAla
I V WtItlltBl nt tfl..Lnj,lnvv In ntittntidlnff
i'ivM?9 ratJates, to determlpo their avail- -

--Tfy ror certain WQri ror ne uovorn- -

ymt na racelved only eight refusals
WJr theiflrat 000 replies. These men,

fjeld ecretary of the Ihstl- -

m; AwociMon, ,saia tqaay.i, ex- -

LWWJlMIMS&t' 7"

SMc Siows Partiality
in Training of Ha Boys

"THE. .SVto Prv!Jcs money to
Ln 8clJ?0'3 for tho educa-tion of boys who wish to masterforestry, dentistry, pedagogy and

?clernfc"inRS, but
wSS liu"?"1!0?,1 Ctlu:tlon to' boys

H filow tho scn" ik 1pointed by Henry B. Howell, of
Arn Kraduatc of theSaratoga in 1905.

"No school is maintained in which
wi8h t0 lenrn the arts ofnavigation, seamanship and marine

"c"ini? ran study, te

the fact that American capital
is purchns ng new ships and Ameri-can people arc demanding thatAmericans be placed in command of
these new vessels.

"It is contrary to public policy tohave foreigners in command of ourships. Pennsylvania, with the sec-
ond largest port in tho country,
should not be backward in' providing
a nautical school."

WINGS

ARE STILL UNCLIPPED

Matzenauer's Heroine a Tri-
umph of Time and Great In-

spirational Singing

"WALKURE" FINELY DONE

Hcoause the nilschancei of onera are
jfnmetlmes mnro to be applauded than Its
iminneii merits, last night's performance
of 'Olo Walkure" at the Metropolitan wa3supcrlnr and splendid. If not surprl'lng It
was nil due to the Illness of Melanle Kurt,
the scheduled Klcgllnde Her role was taken
by Mine. I5adkl, an admirable Incumbent
of the part Further shifts brought I.ila
nobeson Into tlio domestic draperies of
Krlcka, nnd to Mnrgiuetc MaUenauer the
shield nnd plumage of Brunnhllde. It was
this latter chango that mado the produc-
tion memorable.

But there was good meat In miny other
features of tho night Jacques t'rlus's
sturdy, pliant nnd understanding Siegmund :

Tluystlacl's Imposing and wickedly heroic
Hundlng, Clarence Whltehlll's extraordi
narily dignified, Intellectual nnd finely posed
Wotan, which made tho matter of a not too
tremendous voice seem small besldo the
acting power and trenchance ho displayed.

Mme Oadskl, after a shrill beginning,
turned Sleglinde Into a person of appeal,
warmth and fine melody. Mme. Robeson
did extremely well with the frigid Fricka,
extracting from the music allotted her more
Interest and humanity than usual. And
Mme. Matr.enauer ' But her we reserve
for what is Intended as the climax of this
review

There Is also to be considered the con-
ducting of Mr. Bodanzky. .Supplanting the
ardent and ardently admired Jlertz at
the Metropolitan, the conductor has had
the customary measuring stick of priority
applied to him by those who frequent opera
houses, with the customary Inconclusive re-

sults. That he Is a man of decided scho-
larly bent cannot be denied Whether ho
puts Into his Wagnerian work enough fire
nnd vim has furnished the basis for hot
and hasty niguments In the lobby before
this. To ono writer, at least, Mr Bodanzky
has come through the furnace of 'individual
criticism nnd proved himself the line gold
that he always seemed to be.

His "Walkure" may be softer in spots,
moro tinged with the essence of poetic In-

tuition than declamatory violence. Does it
not justify Itself? under his baton the
music drama llteially (Its Its name. The
work has mellowness and light, as well as
the gloom of grand thought and somber
Interplay of character; It shifts and turns
In a hundred eddies of emotional flow and
counter-How- ; above the shrilling of the
Valkyrs's wings Is heard the tenderness of
Wotan's farewell to his great daughter.
Judged jet still loved by him. points
ot significance, so often hidden by tho
clamor of lollns. drums and woodwind,
peep out. making tho listener conscious of
tho human genuineness of thoplay as well
as ina orcnesirai cuiur 01 ipe inusiu u&eu.

The late Algernon St. John-Breno- al-

ways a penetrating and original critic when
ho did not run afoul of somo pdt bete noire,
u.sed to ciy shame at tho nllegcd godly
quality of the NIcbelungen characters. Let
us hae them as people with hearts and
bodies, he would say. in effect, and let
the sublimity go hang. Something of this
Is sensed and made audible and visible by
Mr. Bodanzky. By giving the Intimate
touch to the spring song, to the dialogues
between Brunnhllde and Wotan, Instead of
the conventional screamingly Impressive
touch, he can enthrall one's mind ns well as
one's senses. You may rebel, hut you arc
not bored.

Boredom Is not a mental condition asso-clabl- c

with the Wagner of the Ring, 'when
he Is even passably realized. As has been
stated, the most recent performance was
lifted to the point of superiority In many
ways. But with credit liberally given the
rest of the cast, it was the evening ot
Matzenauer. Tho contralto-sopran- In
splto of somo mistakes, such as her limited
and lamentable Carmen, remains ono of
tho truly wondrous figures of tho local
operatic stage. None who heard her first
Brunnhllde at a matlneo here somo years
ago can forget the Impression It Instantly
communicated of magnificence, of seml-dlvin- o

awe and strength, coupled with a
delicate and enlivening quality of woman
hood. The impersonation, vocally and

has grown with time. It has
gained in supernatural beauty and human
credibility. In comprehension of the char-acte- r

In loveliness of phrasing. In pcllucla
tonal purity. In propriety of gesture ana
posture. In high pictorial methods, it Is

greatest portrait In the Metropolians
present Wngner giuiery. " i".-- ".
n tho last act. with Its full and sonorous

curves of sound. Its complete ease and

innate mettle, was the best example of tho
aspired use of the voice heard hero .this

season. Just as i' - -
usually at home In one role more than an- -

other " 'a 'hls slnBer
She Is tho greatmummery.hllde It Is no

lover of the ning.
The production U well staged, for the

Metropolitan. If only the Imposing flare

tlmt suriounded the sleeping Valkyr
o nre
could have enveloped those persdns In the

audience who broke the spell of the scoru
handclapplng. otherwith Inopportune

thoughtless noises and the man-

ners that dog tho muse's footsteps

LENTEN CANTATA SUNG

Maunder's "Olivet to Calvary" Given

at Holy Trinity

vender's "From Olivet to Calvajy" was
.. .ina fshnirfl for tho annual Len- -
mo bpp u -A . ,,o1v Trinity
ten imam uj, "" "V" ':,, ', Ri,tn.

ESEISamsIt Is carefully wrought
musical genius. . A vmb I a1 Vttr

scnoui "'-- -'miila ,,7eg;ior the dignity and im.

''ILinh Kinder the eminent organist of
.muilcal services have

Holy TrlnUy whose lesMt,cal mus.
befV here years, directed the

alio the accompanistand was
'?",,! rn l5 had his choral forces

''rr''ataTrn'rdeircacy "'shading
ClSLnmlrabTc traits of their singing.
we? n nar were also, excellently

taken. THe artUth who did credit fo the
nr.i0ned participation

work Dy a. "J" " We,e,Bcfele Kills

LOVE IN OLD-TIM- E
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Something Is happening to love some-

thing Insidious, something modern. The old
brand seems no longer to give Its former
satisfaction, nnd the conscientious objectors
apparently have, not yet agreed on a new
kind to take Its place.

But one glance at tho spring magazines,
one talk with a real modernist, emphasizes
tho fact that all of the old experts had
tho wrong dope. It was their contention
and Idealists have always clung to the be-

lief that love was tho biead of the soul.
They never spoke of It In terms of calorics,
but If they had, tho maximum amount, 3000
at least, would havo been recommended
dally.

"Bourgeois," exclaim tho modernists,
hands upraised. "l.ovo should be the
caviare A whiff, a taste, a soupcon and
you ebave enough !"

It was Billy .Shakespeare nnd, Judging
from the documents ho has left on tho sub-
ject, he should bo entitled to a respectful
hearing, who Immortalized the quality ol
constancy

"J.ove Is not love," wrote he In one of
his most beautiful sonnets, "which niters
when It alteration finds J or bends with tho
remover to remove."

"Bosh and ponsense !" said tho mod-
ernists.

LOVE'S KVnS WIDR OPEN
The old love was blind; the new has Its

eyes wldo open, and carries a lorgnette the
better to detect flaws.

The old leclpe was love in a cottage,
very small, very compact, very romantic;
It had roses growing on Its little porch
and a f. eplnce. Tho new reclpo Is two
bachelor apartments, with one's husband or

TO U. S.

H. and Mother Equip
Unit of 500 Beds for

Nation

NEW YORK. March 2S.

The first Important contribution to the
United States Government from a private
source to be devoted to the futheranco of
wartime efficiency ono of the finest gifts
of the kind. In fact, ever received by the
Government was learned of yesjerday
when It was announced at Roosevelt Hos-

pital that Clarence H. Mackay and his
mother, Mrs. John W. Mackay, vvlio resides
In Paris, have Just mado a Joint gift of a
completely equipped hospital base unit of
BOO beds for service either In this country
or abroad.

Tho hospital, which will bo known-n- s tho
Mnckay Unit, has already been accepted
through the National Red Cross. Through
the patriotic generosity of Mr. Mackay and
mother provision haB been made for a staff
of twenty-tw- o surgeons, seventy-fiv- e nurses,
160 orderlies and others necessary to operate
such a unit.

Although announcement of the gift was
made at noosovelt Hospital only yesterday
tho of the Mackay unit has
been pUshed along with so much speed and
thoroughness that It can bo placed at tho
service of tho United States an soon ns
needed. Much work In organization of tho
unit has been accomplished during tho last
two weeks.

Tho White Stnr liner Adriatic has also
reached an English port in safety, cable re-

ports said today. The Adriatic sailed from
America on the samo day as tho St. Louis
She carried 100 passengers and 18,000 ton3
of freight. Captain B. F. Hayes was In
command,

IfYou
Flowers You Should Know

The Shop
12th Beloiv St.

fi I I

Removes hair and
makes sleeveless gowns and

sheer hosiery possible without
Fashion and

good taste demand It.
Sold byoDrujr and
. v f. .fttaraa... j. "....,IV f . AJv ? VV " ivory;.

AND IN MODERN
SHOWS.

wjf(y somethin-g- CS&BJ

WJ oF-meso-

MESOR.t.
VJ curas.

condemned RGieEE-B&crptusE- r
BUEACHE-RSO- sePRfVriT.

Protest Exponents Form, Referring
Drawn Shakespeare Other Ancients Spring Burgeon-

ing Cupid Rogue Mocks Theory

MACKAYS MAKE JOINT

HOSPITAL GIFT

Century Flower

MANDO
superfluous

embarrassment.

Department

GUISE
SOME STARTLING VARIATIONS

yV5ts
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"Bourgeois!" Portraits

By M'LISS
one's wife calling on one debonalil, like a
charming stranger.

Yes. the modernists have agiccd upon it;
for two people who love to live together
Is bourgeois. Moreover. It Is dangeinu..
According to the new theory you Imperil
your love by seeing too much of the loved
one.

It was Mis. Elsie Clews Parson who
opined recently that 'twould be even safer
If husbands nnd wives had their veparato
little circles

"Why have the same fi lends or go to the
same places?" was the burden of her query

Cupid Is perverse, nnd nothing pleaves
him better than to throw a woman who
carer, for RlcharJ Wagner Into tho aims
of a man who cares for the moro athletic
Hans. Should sh3 be condemned thereafter
to a life spent on tho bleachers of a base-
ball park" Should he bo consigned to an
eternal series of svmphony tortures? Mrs.
Parsons would say "No," emphatically
The blb'lcal Ruth, whose sweet philosophy
was "Thy way shall be my way, thy Hod
my tiod," showed herself but a spineless
little creature, not worthy of modern
notice.

Floyd Dell goes even a step farther than
Mrs. Parsons. Ho suggests. In a current
magazine, marriage as a week-en- d diver-
sion.

"Mairiage."' says he. "is the
Instinct You feel It, both of vou If

you don't now, you will ns soon as you are
married. If you aro fools, you will try to
live all your lives l:t love nest, nnd you
will Imprison vour sm .is within It.

"Marriage Is an Iniquitous arrangement
devised by the devil himself for driving all
lovo out of th5 hearts of lovers. They
start out rapturously In love and in twenty
years they end by being sick of the sight

EZEK5EL, FAMOUS U.S.

SCULPTOR, IS DEAD

Pneumonia Causes Death in
Rome of Artist, Who

for Confederacy

P.OME. March 26, Moses Ezeklel. the
American sculptor, died yesterday of pneu-
monia.

In his will he asked to be burled among
his old Confederate comrades In the Na-
tional Cemetery at Arlington, Va.

Moses Ezeklel was one of the most widely
known of American artists, and although his
best work remains abroad, yet his Influence
helped to destroy the classicism of Ameri-
can sculpture forty year's ago by Introduc-
ing German and new Italian methods. His
Initial exhibit In this country was at the
Centennial Exposition In 1R76, and his first
large work, a group representing "Hellglous
Liberty." completed In 1874, Is now In Fair-mou- nt

Park,
Tho last visit of the sculptor to Philadel-

phia wns In 1013, when he was for a day
the guest of his friends of many years'
standing, Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry B. Hlrsh, of
2215 Green street. On this occasion Ezeklel
had come to this country to attend the
unveiling of his monument to the Confed-
erate dead In Arlington Cemetery, at which
President Wilson made tho chief address
In 1911 he spent thrco weeks ns tho guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Hlrsh and attended a re-

ception given by the Musical Art Club In
his honor. On this occasion virtually all
tho art and musical colony were present to
do honor to the distinguished sculptor

Wrinkles
REMOVED 8oatNO MUSCLES

IF WOMEN only knew what could
h. aerntYinllBhed bV till. Wand.fful
method uf treatment they would
never crow old.

My work has aetonlihed the med.
ira i nrnfFiialon. Remits KViaranteed.

Desirable accommodations durlnt
treatment If deilred Writ, call or
ohone Spruce 2138, Special reduction- .a iMV dnJI 1m
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of each other The w hole story of marriage
Is told In the old ilddle: 'Why do birds
In their nests ngree? Because if they
don't they fall out'.

"Now. It may be all tight for birds to
agtee, but human beings aro not built that
way. They disagree and life becomes a
little bell"

Which reminds one of the oriental story
of the lonely man who begged Allah to
creato a companion for him. Allah did, and
gave him woman The man, enraptured,
lived with the woman five days, five hours
or the minutes, 1 forget which, and then
went walling back to llah.

"Ah. Allah," said be, "take back tills
cieature, for I cannot live In peace with
her."

Five minutes, live hours, five days or so
lie was back again his loneliness having
conquered him

"Oh, Allah, give her back." was his plea.
It was gianted.

But presently he was heard to moan
"Oh, Allah, I ,cannct live with her, nnd 1

cannot without her. What shall I do?"
In the meantime while the advocates of

the new lovo prate of Ideal couples such
as Mr. and Mrs. Hnvelock Ellis, whose
Idealism was retained, it seems, by tho
mere fact of their having maintained sepa-
rate domiciles and recommending as love's
safeguard large amounts of absence, tinc-
tured with a few drops of pioplnqulty,
spring Is burgeoning In the human heart
as well as In the new-gree- n tiees and
bushes, and the park benches, most notably
those removed from the vicinity of the paik
lights, show- - tholr usual quota of love-lor- n

pairs.
Showing that even the clover modernists

are going to have n hard time teaching an
old dog new tricks, and Cupid Is nothing If
not nn old dog as olci as Eve and 'as
sly

MAKS HASTENS WEDDING

Sergeant Takes Bride Day Before Set
Time, Then Regiment

Their wedding set for this evening, First
Sergeant Joseph S Feigusou, of the Third
Regiment, and Miss Ooiothy E Giant,
daughter of Mrs Ida Giant, were married
last night before the bridegroom
tho service nf the Government. The cere-
mony took place at tho home ot the
bride's mother,'.17 1 3 North Sl.teenth street,
and was performed by the Rev I)r George
P. Burnflcld of the North Prcsbvterian
fhuich Instead of a protracted, honey-
moon, tho bride, and bur guardi-m.i- hus-
band went to tholr now home. 2C32 Lehigh
avenue, from which he will report to the
armory this morning.

Gets S100 for Breach of Promise
POTTSVILLE. Pa.. March .'S Miss

Emily McCool, daughter of Alderman H. B.
McCoo!, who sued John Fulmor, master me-
chanic of the Pennsylvania Railroad, for
$5000 damages for breach of promise to
marry, yesterday won a verdict of $100,

rMsSchmitf
Announcing Forthcoming

Styles
Our exceptionalt fiKilttlea forthe

an-
ticipating
trend of faihlon
and the continu-
ous development
of our styles
make the Bell &
Pchmltt produc-
tions the authen-
tic source of new M
Outer Apparel
for women

MODISH

IHtKSSEScSoU

sromr

i st its... D40
Furl & Blouses
of Distinction

1123 Walnut Street

$

Thursday, Friday, and Saturday
Creditors Committee

S. Presser, 1531 Locust St.
Offer on these three days before closing business full

assortment of

Ladies' Suits, Coats, Dresses, Skirts and
Shirt-wais- ts at Less Than 50 Cost

Dresses as low as $5.00
Shirt Waists as low as $1,00
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A STORY FOR SPARE" MOME1
A Test of

"QtOnilV, hut there's nothing doing!"
--J The city editor's tone was final, nut

the joupg man who had Just applied for
work 'as a reporter still llhgered.

"I understand Mr. tlrhnshavv Is In Eu-

rope." he said, "or else I should have 4p-Pll-

to him."
"See here, young man," said the city

editor. "Voung Mr. drlmshavv Is a young
cub who Unow-- about ns much of running
a newspaper ns that desk does. He's In
Europe, squandering his father's money-mo- ney

that weVe making for him. 1 am
the News Sentinel and what I Bay goes.
There's no Job for you here."

The young man smiled. "Thnt's tha sort
of talk every editor puts up." he said. "X
want to be n reporter, and I want to learn
the business. Let mo come In nnd sit
around and wait for nn assignment."

"All right, you can come In every day
and sit around till you're blue In the fncc."
replied tho city editor. "Come right In
now "

The voting man followed him Into the blar
room and took his plnce on a chair. At 12
o'clock he went out for his lunch. At 1
in the afternoon he was back. He stayed
till .Vand then went away Nobody took
tho least notice of him

For neaii) a month ho repeated till e.

but hn never got an assignment, nor
did the city editor seem to recognize bin
present e. Wistfully he watched other

get nsslgnments, and once, when
there was nohodv In the room to go after
a piece of news. Mr Lake's eves fell upon
him thoughtfully, but he did not call on
him During his month tho .voung man
had learned many thing Ho had learned
that Mr Lake was tho best city editor In
town also that he was possessed of a ma-
lignant nnd diabolical humor, which had
led him to encourage tha young applicant
deliberately. In order to triumph In his
eventual discomfiture.

Lake was also a brute The oung man
had seen a tepoiter llrcd without a mo-
ments notice for a mistake on Lake's part,
lie saw little Mlsi Norris, the telephone
girl, hauled over the coals dally. Miss Nor-
ris stood In fear of Lake and, oddly enough,
sue nna mo young man used to exchange
pathetic glance .whenever any uproar

lt tho office. Although they had
not spoken, tbeie was established a regular
telepathic communication between them.

One day they met In the lunchroom, hnd
he was emboldened to speak to her. They
drifted into conversation

"I'd leave in a mlnuto,'1 she raid, "only
I've got my sister to tako care of, and one
can't get ahead 111 this game. Resides, the
newspaper work gets Into one's blood some-how- ."

"Why don't ou speak back to the
hiute?" he aske'd.

She shrugged her shoulders. "They're
all a bad." he answered, "and I don't
want to have to hutle round the newspaper
office. for another position now. Elsa had
an operation last month and I have to pay
five a week to the doctor."

Tho young man left her nt tho office door
with the Impression that ho had met n girl
In tho world In whom be could take an
Inteiest They met often In the days that
followed I'ndcr her levity ho discovered
a good deal of seriousness. She wore a
mask with which to look upon the world's
battlefield nnd when the day was over she
became herself again. He called at the lit-
tle flat and saw the sister. Vist recoveilng
from her serlou Illness. He wns fast drift-
ing Into love for her. nnd he believed that
his feeling was returned.

At the office he was learnlnir manv thlncs.
Having become ncceptcd as a part of the
eianiisiimeiit, lie used his oppoitunity to
nicover tne wordings of the newspaper busi-
ness He made friends with the printers
and went Into the shop. All the while Lako
seemed unconscious of his piesencc; secretly
ne was wondering how long the young man
wouia nnm out nnd whether he could afTord
to spend his days there forever.

The .voung man mado acquaintance with
two or tnree or the reporters.

"Vou're on the wrong tack." they told
him. "Anybody but Lake would havo given
jou an assignment weeks ago. But It's
his way: he'll never give In. He wants to
show ou that you can't rush him dive up.
noy."

He didn't give up. He came In regularly
until tlireA months had passed. Laka was
beginning to bo annoyed. He had not reck
oned on this. He was on the point of order
ing liliu out of the office: but to do that
would bo a confession of defeat. And then
something happened that put an end to the
situation.

The young man entered the office one
morning to find ever.v thing in an uproar.
A rival daily had beaten the News Sen-tin- e'

with it big story and two men bad
been dismissed in consequence. It was not
their fault, but Lake's discipline wns merci-
less.

And he had jumped on Miss :orrls mer-cllesl- .v

over n telephone message which
he declared her to have delivered wrong.
Now, a It happened, the young man had
heard Lako give the message

He strode forward. "Mis Norrin deliv
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The city editor, paralysed by the s
denness of the onsjaught, could not at 'I
nnu woros.

"Ma.ybe you're Mr. Qrlmshaw," ;j
sneered. ?

cs, answered the young man. "Th
your first right guess about me and,a-.- ,j
KBld, I was a yountr cub. and knew at
as much of a newsnaoer nn that lk do
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white. Marston. with a. crv nf aalnnlaM
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to his feet with outstretched hand. '!guess you'ro right, Mr. Qrlmshaw," he tt(d,r 1

warmiy. "i apologize, Mls3 Norris. AnStfi
i ii may. j.;j

"And jou'll stay?" asked the young maafv"
oi .vu. morris a little later. pvj

She looked up with a quick blush. "YeaVlT' jii u stay," biio answered meaningly. :i(
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tf Be Sure to
Save This Recipe
Coconut Souffle Sauce

Milk from can of coconut.
Juice of Sunkiit Orange.
4 tablespoons sugar.
2 tablespoon cornstarch.
6 tablespoon cold water.
1& can of coconut.--Yol-

of one egg.
Mix In order given In saucepan,

place on stove, bring to bollng point,
remove from Are. heat welt, then
carefully fold In beaten white of egg,
cool and serve. -

rnaT np raftiS'lIT IMTnniNG
t'i rur of milk 34 e
1 tfuspoon of vanilla He
7 taolfspoona cornsiarcn m

i up Huiiur , Ho

lalilpooii Jelly le
ran loconut 10c
rgs ... 3c
orance 8

Will seri 7 to 8 persona, S5o

Complete Recipe Booklet on Request

BAKER'S
Fresh Grated Coconut '

in OrigihalMilk.
In Can. Not in Paper Package

NOT a Desiccated Coconut Jfi
Kach can of
Uakcr's F r e s h
Grated Coconut M3Mthe Juicy
meat of selected
nuts, grated
ready for Instant
use and packed
In tho original
milk. All the
freshness and
nutty flavor aro
preserved. It Is
rich- - sweet, moist tSSSffjm

not a dry, deslc- - m i our
Hi;

CHARGE ACCOUNTS OPENED

FMNBCSEDER
H ELEVENTH AND MARKET STREETS m

Additional Entrance from Elerenth St. Subway Station.

Taffeta

vnn

caica coconui. IllIlls, .xivs m

Recipe Booklet on Request
FRANKLIN BAKER COMPANY

Dept. NP Philadelphia, Pa.

SMARTLY SAVE TITTTfrT T1lt.t,

Purchase of

nnmo i'n us from fh'p Inrtrcvaf

house in N. Y. and goes on 'm
THURSDAY 'I

at $15 s;m
J
ft. i

Velours, Jersey., Chiffon T('f

2200 Spring Suits
Worth up to $25

Wh.

ICIBB, lll-wu- ui uiiiitiB, nimGabardines, Velour Plaids and Checks M
Worsted Novelties IV

There aro smart-tailore- d styles, 'score of
fashionable pleated models, it '

swagger sports auij, ) :

finger-ti- p length jandj mm 5

longer and are beautifully lined mb.'
cygne, Paisley silk or .fancy' sQIC

1 , j.
include sunset aold. avvle artitL- - '''S

magenta, beige, Chinese Mutniusikril
Copenhagen, woodland, green, "jMtf ,
black, etc. , ,, 0 ,

VRANK & SEDER tJECOND'yLOOK

$4 to $5 Ready-to-We- ar Hats. .. . ..vfJM
1066 fashionable Easier Hats of LsgHors,'lusiw''sy,, H1

..MaiW.(1U1C11(
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